High Holiday Food Drive 2020

The High Holiday Food Drive is our Jewish community’s largest and most important coordinated food collection effort of the year. Nourish families in need and those affected by the COVID-19 pandemic by donating food items.

This year we are collecting the following items:

**Kosher Canned Beans**
**Kosher Nut Butters**
**Kosher Canned Fish**

All food must be unopened and have a future expiration date. No bulk or glass items, pasta, grains, cereal or crackers.

**Over 23,000 Jewish families** locally live with food insecurity.

**3,500 families** are nourished by your donations.

**5 months** of food pantry supplies are provided by this drive.

**20% of our region’s population** falls under the poverty line

DROP OFF YOUR HIGH HOLIDAY FOOD DONATIONS TO:

**Congregation Kol Emet**
**Lobby**
**September 10, 2020 - October 8, 2020**

For information about Mitzvah Food Program: jewishphilly.org/mfp

For a list of kosher symbols and questions about the High Holiday Food drive, visit jewishphilly.org/foooddrive or contact mitzvahfoodprogram@jewishphilly.org or 215.832.0509.